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Broncos top Blue Devils for berth in softball tourney
LEWISTON — It was the

kind of first inning Hamp-
den Academy hoped for, and
a start that the Lewiston
softball team dreaded.

The Broncos belted out
five hits and scored three
runs in the
first in-
ning. That
p r o v i d e d
H a m p d e n
the kind of
lift it wanted and put the
Blue Devils in a hole.

“That was awesome for
us,” Hampden senior first
baseman Mikala Leland
said. “All season, we’ve been
getting behind and then hav-
ing to come back in the last
inning. To actually get
ahead shows what we can
do.”

The Broncos built the
early lead and never looked
back in a solid 10-1 win over
Lewiston in a Class A North
prelim. No. 10 Hampden (7-
10) advances to Thursday’s
quarterfinal against second-
ranked Oxford Hills in
South Paris. The Broncos
beat the Vikings 8-7 back in
April.

“This is the potential they
should have been playing at
all along,” Hampden coach
Rodney Wells said. “They’ve
had the ability all along.
Confidence-wise, they
hadn’t gotten the confi-
dence, yet. So I’m hoping
they get rolling now.”

It was the first playoff
game for Lewiston since
2011. Though the Blue Dev-
ils went 2-14 last year, Lew-
iston (8-9) earned the sev-
enth seed but looked tenta-
tive in the field Tuesday.
Though Hampden missed
the playoffs last year, the

Broncos looked far more
seasoned than the Blue Dev-
ils.

Hampden only won one of
its last eight games in the
regular season, but that vic-
tory was an 8-4 win at Lewis-
ton. The Blue Devils had lost
five of its last six.

“Any time you beat a
team, you have confidence
against them,” Wells said.
“We knew what their pitch-
er [Megan Theriault] was
like and knew what she was
going to do. So we had a few
days to practice for her.”

Hampden pounded out 15
hits. Leland led the offense
with four hits and three RBIs.
Brooklynn Scott had a pair of
hits and drove in three. Abby
Lord also had two hits and
scored three runs.

Pitcher Sydney Hatch
held Lewiston to just three
hits. Emily Mousseau had
an infield hit in the first, but
the Blue Devils didn’t get
another hit until a hard sin-
gle by Meagan Gosselin. She
later scored on a single by
Kallie May. Hatch struck
out three and walked just
one. Theriault struck out six
and walked two.

Hampden built a quick 3-0
lead when Lord led off the
game with a single. She
came around on a Leland
RBI single. It was the first of
three runs she scored. Then
Scott followed with a two-
run single.

Leland made it 4-0 in
the second with a RBI dou-
ble that plated Lord. In
the fourth, Leland singled

in Lord again for a 5-0
lead. In the fifth, Natalie
Sicard plated Scott with a
fielder’s choice for a 6-0
lead.

Lewiston didn’t get on
the board until May sin-
gled in Gosselin in the bot-
tom of the fifth. Hampden
finished the scoring with
two runs in the sixth. Paige
Yost plated two on a single
and an error. Then Erin
Mitchell hit a solo homer
in the seventh.

Presque Isle 13, Foxcroft 1
At Presque Isle, freshman

pitcher Sydney Thompson
scattered three singles to
propel the No. 8 Wildcats
past No. 9 Foxcroft Academy
in Class B prelim action.
Thompson aided her own

cause by going 2-for-2 at the
plate with three RBIs.

Jillian Flynn went 3-for-3
with two RBIs and Allison
Madore had a two-run dou-
ble in the second inning that
and gave 12-5 Presque Isle a
6-0 lead.

For the 8-9 Ponies, Alli
Bourget, Abbi Bourget and
Desirae Brawn each singled.

Piscataquis 8,Washington
Ad. 0

At Guilford, Jewel Lamb
pitched a five-hit shutout
while striking out seven to
lead No. 8 Piscataquis to the
win over No. 9 Washington
Academy in Class C prelim
action.

Erin Speed contributed a
two-run triple while Jor-
dynne Littlefield knocked in
two runs with a single and a
double for the 10-7 Pirates.

For the 8-9 Raiders, Kalyn
Otto had two hits. Lydia Day
struck out nine batters.

Baseball
Hampden 3, Skowhegan 0
At Skowhegan, Jackson

Gilmore went 4-for-4 with
three stolen bases and two
runs scored to help lead
the No. 9 Broncos to the
Class A preliminary vic-
tory over the No. 8 Indi-
ans.

Alex McKenney added
two singles and a double
with two RBIs for 9-8 Hamp-
den. Casey Sudbeck pitched
six strong shutout innings
and Andrew Gendreau
closed it in the seventh.

Isaac Witham doubled
and Brandon Curren pitched
a complete game for 9-8
Skowhegan.

Hampden 000 020 1 — 3
10 2

Skowhegan 000 000 0 —
0 5 1

Sudbeck, Gendreau (7)
and Scott; Curren and Stin-
son

Nokomis 4, Foxcroft
Academy0

At Dover-Foxcroft, No. 10
Nokomis scored four runs in
the sixth to break a 0-0 tie en
route to the win over the No.
7 Ponies in Class B prelim
action. Mike Massow
pitched a six-inning shutout
capped by a scoreless sev-
enth by Josh Perry.

Perry and Cody Rice each
tallied twohits for the10-7War-
riors of Newport and Matt
Dyer chipped in a double.

Nate Church, Tanner
Strout, Jeremy Richard and
Jason Thompson each col-
lected hits for 12-5 Foxcroft
Academy.

Bangor Chr. 8,Woodland 3
At the University of

Maine’s Mahaney Diamond
in Orono, Dean Grass struck
out 11 batters while giving
up four hits to pace No. 6
Bangor Christian to victory
against No. 11 Woodland in
a Class D prelim game.

Leading the 10-7 Patriots
offensively were Josh Pal-
meter with a two-run home
and Grass who singled,
drove in a run and scored
two runs. Erik Gorzok added
two hits.

For the 9-8 Dragons,
Dylan Leighton went 2-for-3
with a triple and scored a
run while Drew Hayward
also tripled. Justin Monk
and Alex Morrison each
chipped in a single.

Woodland 000 000 3 — 3
5 0

BCS 411 002 x — 8 6 3

Boston native
named Thomas
lacrosse coach

WATERVILLE —- Peri
West has been named the
head women’s lacrosse coach
at Thomas
College, Di-
rector of
A t h l e t i c s
David Roussel announced
Tuesday.

West begins the job next
Monday.

A Boston native, West
comes to Thomas after four
years at Hendrix College in
Conway, Arkansas. She start-
ed the Hendrix program, the
first collegiate women’s la-
crosse program in Arkansas.
After spending the 2013 season
recruiting, the Warriors post-
ed back-to-back 4-10 seasons in
2014 and 2015 and an 8-8 mark
in 2016.

“I am excited and honored
to be the next women’s la-
crosse coach at Thomas Col-
lege,” West said in a news re-
lease. “I want to thank Presi-
dent [Laurie] Lachance and
Athletic Director David Rous-
sel and the entire search com-
mittee for this opportunity,
and for believing in my vision
for the future of Thomas Col-
lege women’s lacrosse. I look
forward to building on the
school’s great tradition and
working with the talented
student-athletes in the pro-
gram.”

In addition to a making the

move back to New England,
West will serve as a member
of the coaching staff for the
Colombian National Team in
July, assisting in preparations
for the Lacrosse World Cup in
England in July 2017.

“Peri’s background as a
player and coach at Division
III institutions is very strong,
[and] we are happy to wel-
come her back to New Eng-
land where she had success as
a student-athlete and head
coach,” Roussel said in the re-
lease. “Peri’s qualifications
for the position are excellent,
and the Selection Committee
and I are convinced that the
future of our program is in
great hands.”

West also guided the launch
of the varsity program at for-
mer North Atlantic Confer-
ence member Mount Ida Col-
lege. In three years of varsity
competition, West guided the
Mustangs to a 21-26 record and
three consecutive trips to the
Greater Northeast Athletic
Conference Tournament.

West spent three seasons as
an assistant coach for her
alma mater Wheaton College.
While playing for Wheaton,
West was named team captain
twice and helped capture the
program’s first two New Eng-
land Women’s and Men’s Ath-
letic Conference title before
graduating in 2004. Former Pats player likes his fit with Bengals

THE SPORTS XCHANGE

CINCINNATI — After
being let go by the New Eng-
land Patriots after two sea-
sons, Brandon LaFell wanted
to find the right team, system,
and quarter-
back for
which to
play his
eighth NFL season. The Cin-
cinnati Bengals proved to be
the match, even more so now
that the team lost two of its
primary receiving threats —
Marvin Jones and Mohamed
Sanu — in free agency.

But, even though he is one
season his elder, LaFell said
he defers to A.J. Green in
terms of leadership for the
Bengals’ corps of young re-
ceivers.

“Being across from A.J., I
think he’s the leader,” LaFell
said. “I don’t think age has
anything to do with it.”

LaFell, an LSU product,
has more than 3,800 yards
and 20 touchdowns in six
NFL seasons with Carolina
and New England. He had 37
catches for 515 yards and no
touchdowns last year for the

Patriots after scoring seven
touchdowns in 2014.

“I just want to show that
I’m healthy, that I’m the same
guy you saw in 2014,” he said.
“Last year I was injured a lot.
I just want to show that I’m
healthy and ready to make
plays for my team.”

LaFell is a welcome addi-
tion for quarterback Andy
Dalton, who is adjusting to
life without Jones, Sanu, and
Pro-Bowl tight end Tyler Eif-
ert, who could miss the sea-
son opener with an injury.

“I’m glad that he’s here,”
said Dalton, of LaFell. “He’s
going to help us a lot. He can
win one-on-ones, he can be
inside, he can be outside. He
can do a lot of things. He’s
played a lot and can help the
younger guys.”

While he considers Green
to be the leader of the group,
LaFell keeps an eye on the
Bengals’ young wideouts, in
particular Tyler Boyd, a rook-
ie out of Pittsburgh.

“All of them are just
young,” LaFell said. “They
just need to know the plays
and play fast. It’s a big oppor-
tunity with Mo (Sanu) and

Jones leaving for a guy to
come in. That’s what I want-
ed; somewhere I could play
now, and win.”

Falcons bolster lines
The Atlanta Falcons bol-

stered both sides of the line of
scrimmage, signing defensive
end Nordly Capi and guard
Michael Huey.

Capi, 23, had three sacks in
four preseason games with
the Jacksonville Jaguars last
season before serving on the
Baltimore Ravens’ practice
squad. Huey, 27, has played
with the Seattle Seahawks,
San Diego Chargers and
Washington Redskins during
his NFL career before com-
peting with Arizona in the
Arena Football League.

The Falcons also waived
defensive end Josh Dawson.
Saints, Harper agree to deal

Veteran safety Roman
Harper has agreed to terms
with the New Orleans Saints,
returning to the franchise in
which he won a Super Bowl
title.

Harper, 33, spent the first
eight seasons of his NFL with
the Saints before playing the
last two with the Carolina

Panthers. Terms of the deal
weren’t immediately re-
vealed. The transaction was
announced on Twitter by
SportsTrust Advisors, the
firm that represents Harper.

Harper started all 32 regu-
lar-season games with the
Panthers in his two seasons.
He had a career-best four in-
terceptions in 2014 but didn’t
have any last season.
Bucs completewith draft

class
The Tampa Bay Bucca-

neers have every member of
their 2016 draft class signed
after kicker Roberto Aguayo
became the last to join the
group on Tuesday.

Aguayo, one of the team’s
two second-round picks,
signed his rookie deal, the
team announced. Although
financial terms were not dis-
closed, the former Florida
State standout is slotted for
$4.05 million over four years,
including a $1.15 million sign-
ing bonus, the Tampa Bay
Times reported. The 6-foot-2,
251-pound Aguayo is the lone
kicker on the roster after the
Buccaneers cut Connor Barth
and Patrick Murray.
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Woodland’s Dylan Leighton (right) slides safely to second past Bangor Christian’s Matt
Chretien during their Class D baseball playoff game on Tuesday at the University of
Maine’s Mahaney Diamond in Orono. Bangor Christian won 8-3.

Hodgdon soars by Shead in ‘D’ softball
BY JOSEPH CYR
BDN STAFF

HODGDON — Second-
year Hodgdon High School
softball coach Sarah Wil-
liams didn’t know what to
expect from her relatively
young team
as the
H a w k s
h o s t e d
their first
p l a y o f f
game in a number of years
Tuesday afternoon.

After all, the Hawks have
just two seniors, three ju-
niors and a bundle of sopho-
mores on the roster this
year, none of whom had ever
experienced a playoff in soft-
ball.

No. 8 Hodgdon responded
nicely as the team collected
12 hits, including a walk-off
home run by sophomore
Megan Russell in the bottom
of the fifth inning, as the
Hawks soared past No. 9
Shead 17-3 in a Class D North
prelim game shortened via
the mercy rule. The Tiger-
ettes of Eastport finish 7-10.

With the victory, Hodg-
don (7-8) advances to the
quarterfinals where it will
visit No. 1 Stearns of Milli-
nocket on Thursday.

“We have been working
on this game all week,”
Williams said. “Staying
mentally focused is a big
thing for us, and we did

that today. We were also
aggressive on the bases
today, which puts the other
team on their toes and
helps keep us focused.”

Russell bashed a pair of
home runs in the game and
also added a single with
three runs scored and six
RBIs. Kora Lambert, Lexi

McGuire and Sydney Crane
each had two singles for the
Hawks. McGuire and Lam-
bert also scored three times.

Brooke Robinson had two
singles and scored a run to
pace Shead.

Taylor Desrosier pitched
the win for Hodgdon as she
scattered three runs on six
hits and one walk, with two
strikeouts. Taylor Kilby
took the loss for Shead as
she yielded eight hits and
five walks with three strike-
outs before being relieved
by Robinson midway
through the fourth inning.
Robinson gave up two hits
and one walk with no strike-
outs.

The Hawks ran on Shead,
stealing 10 bases.

Russell picked a good
time to have a breakout
game at the plate, according
to her coach.

“Megan had been strug-
gling a bit lately, so it was
really great to see her swing
the bat so well today,” Wil-
liams said. “I am so proud of
her.”

“We worked hard all sea-
son to get to this point, and
it’s starting to pay off now,”
Russell said. “The key for us
today was heart. Sometimes
our attitudes are off, or we
just aren’t in the game, but
today it was great. We
played with heart.”

Shead 111 00 — 3 6 3
Hodgdon 161 63 — 17 12 1

JOSEPH CYR | HOULTON PIONEER TIMES

Hodgdon sophomore Megan Russell (left) slides safely
home as Shead pitcher Taylor Kilby covers the plate dur-
ing their Class D North preliminary playoff on Tuesday in
Hodgdon.
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MixedMartial Arts fighter
Kimbo Slice dead at 42
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Mixed martial arts and
boxing star Kimbo Slice
died Monday at the age of
42.

The cause of his death
was not immediately made
public.

Slice was taken from his
home in Coral Gables, Flor-
ida, to a hospital in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, on
Monday. Sgt. Carla Kmiotek
of the Coral Springs police
told Yahoo Sports, “We did
not receive a police or EMS
call from the residence.
There is no foul play sus-
pected and there is no in-
vestigation. It is being han-
dled as a medical incident.”

Bellator MMA, the orga-
nization for which Slice
competed, issued a state-
ment from company presi-
dent Scott Coker that read,
“We are all shocked and
saddened by the devastating

and untimely loss of Kimbo
Slice, a beloved member of
the Bellator family. One of
the most popular MMA
fighters ever, Kimbo was a
charismatic, larger-than-
life personality that tran-
scended the sport.

“Outside of the cage he
was a friendly, gentle giant
and a devoted family man.
His loss leaves us all with
extremely heavy hearts,
and our thoughts and
prayers are with the entire
Ferguson family and all of
Kimbo’s friends, fans, and
teammates.”

Slice, who was born as
Kevin Ferguson in Nassau,
Bahamas, and attended the
University of Miami and
Bethune-Cook University,
compiled a 5-2-1 career
MMA record between the
UFC and Bellator and was
7-0 with six knockouts in
seven professional boxing
fights.
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